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Combinatorial Innova�on for Inflamma�on
This pla�orm uses a biomarker signature to alert of vitamin D deficiency and
monitors inflamma�on in the body
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About LMU Munich

Ludwig-Maximilians-Universität München is the University in the heart of Munich. LMU is recognized
as one of Europe’s premier academic and research ins�tu�ons. The LMU Munich community is
engaged in genera�ng new knowledge for the benefit of society at large.



Background

Research has shown that chronic inflamma�on is associated with several major diseases affec�ng millions of

people in Germany, e.g. neurological diseases (e.g. 250.000 mul�ple sclerosis pa�ents), psychiatric disease (e.g.

400.000 schizophrenic pa�ents), cancer (1.7 Mio cancer pa�ents), and heart disease (e.g. 2.5 Mio heart failure

pa�ents). The burden associated with these illnesses and the socioeconomic costs that are inevitably incurred is

extremely high. There is a lack of sensi�ve biomarkers to measure systemic inflamma�on. High-sensi�vity C-

reac�ve protein (hsCRP) has been proposed as a novel biomarker for inflamma�on as C-reac�ve protein (CRP)

alone was not sensi�ve enough. Innova�ve technologies are therefore urgently needed to measure low-grade

inflamma�on and to mi�gate the risk of adverse health outcomes.

This combinatorial diagnos�c innova�on for inflamma�on is protected in the fields of mul�ple sclerosis,

schizophrenia, Alzheimer’s disease, Parkinson’s disease, mood disorders, demen�a, neurodevelopmental disorders

(e.g. au�sm), cancer, diabetes, asthma, ulcera�ve coli�s, psoriasis, metabolic disorders and heart disease.

Tech Overview

The combinatorial diagnos�c innova�on for inflamma�on will be based on lateral-flow technology and will inform

about the level of vitamin D and inflamma�on markers (matrix-metalloproteinase-9 (MMP-9) and Interleukin-8 (IL-

8)) in the sample. The intensity of coloured bands in the test line region is vitamin D and inflamma�on marker-

concentra�on-dependent. The assay will be analysed with the help of a reader and a smartphone app will report

the results back to the end-user. Sana-D’s combinatorial diagnos�c innova�on for inflamma�on is very sensi�ve

and can detect low-grade inflamma�on, which will help physicians stra�fy pa�ents and monitor disease ac�vity

and treatment response. As inflamma�on is linked to vitamin D levels, Sana-D’s combinatorial diagnos�c

innova�on for inflamma�on will also inform about vitamin D status and whether supplementa�on is necessary

( Figure 1 ).
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Stage of Development

Technology readiness level 3: proof of concept with clinical samples in laboratory environment.

Benefits

Increased sensi�vity

Ability to monitor low-grade inflamma�on

Ability to measure inflamma�on together with vitamin D status

No POC tests on the market, which combine vitamin D status with inflamma�on markers

Low costs

Applica�ons

Neurological disease (e.g. mul�ple sclerosis, Parkinson’s disease)

Psychiatric disease (e.g. schizophrenia, mood disorder, Alzheimer’s disease, demen�a)

Neurodevelopmental disorder (e.g. au�sm)

Autoimmune disease (e.g. psoriasis, ulcera�ve coli�s, diabetes)

Cancer

Asthma

Heart disease

Metabolic disorder

Opportunity

 Seeking development partner, commercial partner, licensing and investment.

Patents

The European patent “BIOMARKERS FOR INFLAMMATORY RESPONSE” (Patent number: EP-3011344,

Publica�on number: 20160131666) has been granted on 15 May 2020. The US patent is currently under

examina�on.
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